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WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1879.

Communications, to Injure insertion
in the next issue, bhould be in hand on
Mondavs; if lenjrtby, on Thursdays
preceding iesue-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever clat, should be in hand by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 15
cts. a line tirst insertion, 10 cts. a line
each subsequent insertion.

B. & M. lands at Bccher's.
Geo. Kiedcr sells cranberries.
Maple syrup at Geo. Rieder's.
Upholstered louuges cheap at

Gcrber's.
Lawrence's genuine Nebraska

breaker.
F. Gcrber is making an addition

to his dwelling.
Plenty of pumps, points, etc.

at Coolidge's.

Go to Mahlon E. Clother's for
cheap groceries.

Lawrence's genuine Nebraska
"breaker.

Call at Becker's and see the best
"Wagon on wheels, the celebrated
"Fish."

Grie3en Bros, carry a complcle
line of custom-mad- e boots and
shoes.

The Columbus depot is filled
with goods.

The Journal was nine years
old last weok.

Geo. R cider, Sr., has potatoes
tip. They were planted early.

Kev. J. Q. Fleharty, went on a
visit this week to his brothers in
Polk county.

Cull and examine J. M. Iloniia-lian- 's

new slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Griesen Bros, are agents for
Reed and Weaver's fine Shoes.
Give them a call.

Cheapest place in town to buy
Boots and Shoes (or cash J. .M.
llounahau's, 13th St.

If you want thebcet, and cheap-
est riding and walking cultivaloa in
the mnrkct call at Becker's.

Lidieb', misses' and chil-
dren's times of Rccd and Weaver's
manufacture, at Griesen Bros.

A. W. Lawrence has just receiv-
ed a car load of new wngons. They
arc for sale. Call and get one.

L. Kramer has received a con-
siderable portion of his new stock
of spring goods.

Three colored men from Canada
landed here lat week. They will
"occupy the laud."

The best of Wisconsin, hard
finish, white lime for sale at lluu-nem- au

and Tolmau's.
Twenty-seve- n families west-

ward bound, camped on the Island
near town Monday night.

Call at Becker'6 and got one of
thoMJ corn planters with check-rowe- r,

betore they are all gone.

For salo or rent, a good farm
near Thomas Fan-all'- s on Shell
Creek. Inquire of II iggius & Criles'

Don't buy a wagon until yon
see the Fish. Becker sells them as
cheap as a good wagon can be sold.

Jno. Stracscr will give a dance
at Jnckon Friday evening of next
week (May 16tb.) A general invi-
tation.

Twenty-fiv- e kegs of beer went
from here Friday evening for the
Klkhorn Valley R. R. bonds in
Madison Co.

Chas. Schrredcr shipped to
Kearney, Monday, one of his well-borin- g

"machines, destined for some
point iu Kansas.

J. C. Morrisscy is r.t work o:i
the lots recently purchased of Mrs,
Gotlschalk and is pushing along
with his improvements.

The firm of Randell & Smith
!: beou changed to Randell & Shot-wel- l.

Jacob Shotwoll is the new
member of the ucw firm.

The U. P. R. R. Surveying par-
ty, from Osceola by way of Jackson,
struck the Loup 'Thursday about
four miles northeast of Jackson.

On Saturday John Ilubcr was
putting together a platform wagon
just received from South Bend,
which he said was for Mr. Matson.

G. W. Turner returned from
Hastings one day last week, remain-
ed with his friends over night, and
hurried away the next day for Lin-
coln.

Just received at Becker's the
nicest lot of buggy tops ever shown
in this market, cither three or four
bows. Call and sec them before
buying.

L C. Morrissey purchased last
week of Mr. and Mrs. F. Gotcchalk
a square of ground containing eight
lots, located directly north of M. T.
Ivinnfiv'fi residence nn lath street.

a.. ;.,.-.,.-o- .,, nni;n f,r-.;.ti- V

coet6 little) can only be bought be-

fore a fire. Those who dou't iusure,
occasionally realize this fact. So
says Gus. Becher. J

S. Davis was arrested Friday
last and had a hearing before justice
McAllister on a charge of taking
mortgaged property beyond the
boundaries of the county.

The school-hous- e in the Cornp-to- n

district has been moved to a
site, twenty rods south of C. G.
Ilickok's farm-hous- e. Henry Mor-
ris completed the job last Wednes-
day.

Ice. Briudley & Baker desire it
to be known that they have abund-
ance of the best of ice, and all wish-:n- g

it delivered regularly are
requested to make arrangements
soon.

The Genoa Cemetery Associa-
tion have located and surveyed lots
on their grounds on the high lands
purchased of Truemau. Those de-
siring lots are invited to select and
improve the same at once.

II. C. Bower went to Hcnrv
"Wurdeman's Monday to put a

,
check-row- er into operation. No de-
scription can do the planter justice.
Farmers who are about to purchase
a horse planter should see this in
tipcratiou before buying.

Potash balls at Geo. Rieders.
"Wanted A good cook at the Ne-

braska House.
A. Scott has ordered a new fly-iu- g

shuttle loom.

For lounges of the latest styles
and prices, go to Gerbcr's.

Wanted. lOacrcs prairie broken.
Apply to U.J. Hudson.

Service in the Episcopal church
on Sunday next at 11 a. m.

Prepared mustard by the quart or
gallon, very cheap, at Geo. Rieder's.

H. J. Hudson showed us the
largest pie plant last week we have
seen this spring.

J.O. Shannon completed a stable
last week for Win. Routsou. It is a
nice one, 10x21.

A Stover wind-mil- l, new, for
150. Call on J. C. Elliott, Ham-
mond House.

X. Millet purposes opening the
alloy east and west through the lots
at his residence.

Look out for S. A. Hanna's
advertisement next week. Call at
his dry-goo- ds 6tore on .Neb. Ave.

"Win. Becker, at his machine
depot, has received a car-loa- d of
Buckeye reapers and harvesters.

Mrs. Rosa Mills, of Butler coun-
ty, was in the city Saturday. She
will still continue to read the Jour-
nal. Thanks.

Jos. Camp received a present of
a handsome pipe, besides cigars, &c,
of Dr. Mitchell, for catching his loose
horse last week.

The Episcopal sociablo will be
at the residence of Rev. Mr. S
Goodale on Wednesday evening
the 7th ins!. AH are invited.

Thanks to L. M. Salcy for a
cake of genuine, splendid maple
sugar from the camp of Charles
Billings, in good old Pennsylvania.

Bureaus, lounges, rocking-chair- s

pictures, safes, and everything in the
furniture line at F. Gcibci's on lllh
St., one door east of Hciutz's drug-
store.

Mrs.R. Brown, of North Platte,
has been in the city for the past
week on a visit to the family of Mr.
John Rickly and other friends. She
will return to her homo

Jarnc McDonald, the plasterer,
has purchased two lots iu the Ste-
vens Addition, north of Brod-luehrcr- 's

residence, and purposes
putting up two concrete houses.

D. D. Wadsworth sold the last
of his pure-bre- d Poland China pigs
to Jacob Ernst, Robert Kummcr
and Andrew Mathis. All thcfc
gentlemen know the value of good
stock.

Dime Soci.iblo at the Congre-
gational church, next Friday even-
ing, under the auspices of the Young
People's Society. Ice-crea- cake,
music and charades, will be the
entertainment offered.

Ben. Bclislc was arraigned be-
fore Justice S. S. McAllister on a
charge of shooting with intent to
wound, and gave a $'100 biil bond
for his appearance at the next term
of the District Court.

Elder C. R.Thomas of Colum-
bus, Neb., by invitation left last
Thursday to attend a Baptist Asso-
ciation, which is toronveneat Dawn
Missouri. He expects to be back in
a week or nine days.

i. mine sociaoie win ne givtnj
at the Congregational Church linden
the auspices ot the Young Folks So-
ciety, mi next Friday evening, May
9th. Ice-crea- m retrcshznents will be
served. All arc cordially invited.

Suth JJ. Blackmail goes into the
stock business at the head of the
Beaver. He purposes investing his
Innds in young stock. In about ten
or twelve years he ought to have
money enough to retire to the city.

Wanted. A girl to do general
house work. Mu&t be a good cook,
clean and neat about her person,
strong and able to work. No others
need apply. Such a person can ge
good wages and a good home a
Marshall smith s.

J. N. Reynolds, Esq , will for
the present remain at the city of
Omaha, but wc shall not be at all
surprised to hear of his permanent
location at Columbus. Wc believe
all his acquaintances here aref ready
to extend to him the right hand of
fellowship.

Mrs. J. N. Reynolds returned
to the city last Wednesday. She
has determined to remove her large
stock of millinery goods from Oma-
ha to their business house iu this
city, and in pursuance of this
arrangement the goods arrivpd last
TburMlav.

-1-J R. Price, late clerk of the
(Withn House, Omaha, has become
a partuer of Gus. G. Becher in the
land and iusuraucc business, and
will in a few days be found at their
office. Mr Price's personal acquaint-
ances speak iu the very highest
terms of his integrity, ability and
business qualifications.

John StautTer is putting an iron
fence around his five-acr- e lot. 0. P.
Reed furnishes the material iron
posts and barbed wire. Next week,
after seeing the fence tip, we will
give a minute description. Wc wish
to say now that Mr. Reed is the sole
ageut of the Hayworth Co., for
Boone and Platte counties, and can
furnish material ordered of him.

The entertainment given Satur-
day nicht by George R. Nunncllcy,
under the auspices of the Cornet
Baud, was well received by a large
audieuce. AH his character imper-
sonations were good, and some of
thern very cxcelleut, his special
forte being any degree from pathos
to tragedy. We hope to hear him
again, soon, and if he should appear
in his special role in any of our
neighboring towns, we assure thea-
tre goers that they will have a choice
entertainment.

A. N. Briggs says that he has
always been successful in raising
potatoes on the following plau, viz-P- ut

them into the ground as us-
ual except with only about two
inches of dirt over "them. Then,
put on straw to the depth of six to
eight inches. They need no further
attention whatever until you come
to gather them, which is done with
much less trouble than is usual.
Mr. Briggs says there is another
thing in favor "of this method, the
bugs disturb them less. A Colorado
gentleman says that two or three
grains of flax seed planted in a hill
of potatoes is a surety against bugs.

Personal.
Mrs. John Uuber went to Seward

Friday.
M. Kramer returned from Chica-

go Thursday.
Geo. Camp left the city Monday

night for Colorado.
Eugene Williamson and wife, nee

Miss Emma Ilubcr, spent the Sa
iu the city.

Sam'l J. Wheeler of Crcston call-
ed on us Thursday. He reports his
neighborhood as flourishing.

Walter Philips returned Monday
from a three days' visit with his
parents at Elkhoru Valley.

W. n. II. Llewelyn, late Dep't
City Marshal of Omaha, is in the
city lookiug up a lot for a residence.

Rev. J. A. Hood and his son Her-
bert and also Postmaster Woods of
Schuyler were in tho city Monday.

"W. B. E. Lnsk of Chariton, Iowa,
representing Clayburgh, Einstein fc

Co. of Chicago, called on us Mon-
day. He hopes "to sec Columbus
again.

Philip Barmore of Summit was in
tho city Thursday. He paid the
Journal a very high compliment,
lie expects to remain at his home iu
Butler Co.

Jno. Strasser called on Thursday
to make his annual deposit of $2 for
the Journal, and to say that the
crops all through Butler precinct
arc looking well.

Win. Wiedenhicm of Norfolk was
in the city Monday. We learn that
he is confident the bonds for the
Union Pacific through Madison and
Norfolk will carry.

Messrs. Clark and Towne, Sup'ts,
and Messrs. Thurston and Galev,
Atty's, of the U. P. and A. & N.
Co's, respectively, had a conference
with the Commissioners yesterday.

W. W. VandusetijP. J. Vandusen,
James Smith and Lyman llawkes
of Clinton Co., N. Y., arrived in
this city Friday and started for
Greeley county Saturday in search
of homesteads.

Jno. M. Thurston, Esq., of Oma-
ha, arrived in the city Sunday P. M.,
and was in Madison by 10 o'clock.
It is understood that the Union Pa-

cific R. R. Co., of which Mr. Thurs-
ton is Assi'st. Att'y, will immediate-
ly submit a proposition to the voters
of Madi-o- u Co.

Herman Oehlrich started Satur-da- y

for his old home in Eluishorn,
Germany. He expects to go via
Washington City. The Journal
preceded him, and will be sent to
him regularly while gone, so that
once a week, he can spend an hour
keeping posted on Columbus news.

A pleasant visit and safe return.
N. Millet, Eq., returned from Al-

bion Friday. He gives a glowing
account of improvements and busi-
ness in that lively burg. Lewis
Bros.' store would bo a credit to
any place; two churches are being
put up, besides a number of private
residences. He says, too, there is
considerable speculation iu town
lots.

Commissioner Proceeding
31 on-da- April 23th, 1879.

Doard of County Commissioners, as
Hoard of Equalization, met pursuant to
adjournment of 2.1d int., on .Monday,
April 2Sth, 1ST!), at 9 o'clock, a. m.

Koll called. Present, Commissioners
Walker and Wise, nnd John Staun'er,
Clerk. Hoard took a recess until 2

o'clock, p. m.
2 o'clock, p. m. All present. The fol-

lowing changes were made in the as-

sessment rolls. N , Lot .", Sec. 2, T. 10,
It. 1 east, at $5.00 per acre: Lot ."1, Sec.
:tl, T. 17, It. 1 east, at $2.00 per acre;
Lots C and 4, IJlock 107, city of Coluin-b- u,

at $230.00; Lot .", Ulock 110. $1.'0.00;
Lot 0, IHock 03, ?7.3.w. Strike from as-

sessment rolls C. R. Langc. lteUuce
personal property of C.1L Stillmanfrom
$2,000 to $1,500; Win. decker from $2,000

to $1,300; John Wiggins from 1,000 to
$3,000; Doras Dietrick from $1, 00 to $200.

Board of Equalization now adjourned.
According to adjournment of 21th inst.

the doard of County Commissioners now
met on 3Ionday. April 2Sth, 1S79. at 3
o'clock, p. in. Koll called, full doard
present.

deport of Grand Jury on jail was read
and tiled.

Application of Itoad Supenisor E. A.
Sage for Crcston Precinct was granted.
The following hill were allowed:

OX OKXEItAL rUND.
Henry dros., goods for county. $ 30 00
Robert Uhlig, road scraper S 50
dills allowed on general fund

April 21th, for District Court
expenses 1300 00

ON POOR FUND.

Fred. Wolf, boarding pauper,
Murcl 30 00

I. Gluck, goods for county, per
Sheriff 14 70

31. Clother, goods for county, per
Overseer of Poor S 83

' Adjourned to Tuesday, May 0th, 1S79,
at 9 o'clock, a. in.

John Stauitek,
County Clerk.

Important lo Farmers.
It is coming to be better under-

stood that success in farming de-

pends far more upon how much one
gets per acre than upon the number
of acres he cultivates. If a man's
time, teams, seed, implements, etc.,
arc worth or cost $500 a year to cul-

tivate 50 acres, and the crops pro-
duced, whatever they may be, arc
equivalent to 12 bushels of wheat
per acre, worth on an average $1 per
bushel, he has just $100 lett for in-

terest of the land, taxes, etc. If the
crops equal 15 bushels per acre, he
has $250 surplus for land, etc. If
they arc equal to 20 bushels of wheat
per acre, he has $500 surplus; it 25
bushels per acre he has 750. The
same rule holds good for 100 acres,
or any other area. The great ques-
tion then is how to increase the yield
per acre, with only the same cost for
labor, teams, implements, and seed.

Scud 15 cents to Orange Judd
Company, N. Y., or inquire of your
news dealer for the April number
of the American Agriculturist.

- M. Ebcl says that Jos. Springer
recently lost three head of young
cattle, by the same disease that took
oil' so many last fall. Mike says
that the disease is caused by chauge
of feed, and that it can be mostly
prevented by giving regularly of
ashes (wood or corn cob ashes),
mixed with ground feed.

e
At about half-pa-st nine o'clock

last night a sneak thief gained
entrance to Walter Phillips's shoe
store on Olive street, aud got away
with three pair of boots. That fel-

low ought to have been iu better
business.

Saint Edward,
3Iay 2d, 1879.

Editor Journal: The open Temple
of the Tionecr Temple of Honor, held at
the new llaptist Church last night, was
the most enjoyable affair that has taken
place in this locality for somo time. At
an early hour iu the evening all the
available fpace in the large room was
taken up by visitors, Templers and their
paraphernalia. 1 will not attempt to go
into details but will confine myself to
the main features and condense as much
as possible.

After prayer by Alonzo Brooks the
entertainment of the evening was for-

mally opened with vocal and instru-
mental music by 3Ir. II. L. and Miss
Birdie Brooks, followed with a speech
by W. A. Hosford, in which with other
things he furnished statistical proof that
sixty thousand men annually fill drunk-
ard graves in the United States, and
live hundred thousand in the civilized
world.

Several lively tunes were played on
the two organs by 3Irs. E. A. Taylor and
her sister Miss Emma Pardee, with
violin accompaniment by 3Iessrs. Nel-

son, Saxton, Warren and Hoot Long.
The grand installation of officers was

very impressive, the retiring officers
taking their places with the other mem-

bers, and the newly -- installed taking
their respective places in the Temple.
31. J. Thompson, our new W. C, in an
appropriate speech explained the origin
and object of the Temple of Honor, and
made a strong appeal to all present to
assist iu the cauee of temperance.

Several songs were sung by II. L.
Brooks and wife, II. B. Kessler and
wife, with organ accompaniment by 31iss
Birdie Brooks.

By invitation of our W. C, short, vo-
lunteer speeches were made by 3lrs. A.
Brooks, W. W. Tolman, Alonzo drooks,
Kev. A. S. Fonda, II. B. Kessler, Dr.
Saxton, d. K. Smith and others.

Although the vast crowd were disap-
pointed by the non-arriv- al of A. II.
dowen, Grand Worthy Templer of the
State of Nebraska, all agreed that they
had spent au agreeable and profitable
e cning.

1 will close by giving a list of tho
newly-electe- d officers: AV. C, 31. J.
Thompson; W. V., II. d. Kessler; W. It.,
C. C. Voorhees; W. A.. F. E. Smith;
W. F. It., II. L. drooks; W.T.. X. J.
S.ixton; AV. P., S. A. Case; AV. D. U.,
Win. Duncan; AV. S., AVarren Long;
W. G., Win. Truelove. D.

Weather Kcport.

The following is a review of the
weather at Genoa, for the month of
April, 1879.
Mean temperature of the mo. deg. r0.27
3Iean do of same mon., Iat year.. M.Jil
Highest temperature on the 18th. 77
Lowest do on tho 3d 12
Ordinarily clear days
Very cloudy days
Itain or melted snow inches.... 1.C3

Kain fell during portions of days 8
Calm days
High v ihds. dtiys

Ire on lt, 2d, "d, at first date in.
Frost 11th, ISth.
Foggv 11th.
Hazv nth, 20th and 23th.
Thunder and lightning Cth, 7th, 20lh,

2Sth.
Hail Sth and 2Sth.
Parhelia on the 1st.
Solar halo on the 211 ii.
Luivir halo on the lt.
Extensive prairie tires on lfith.
First appearance of Martins 9th.
Cranc II v north, 9th.
Swan- - Ay north, 11th.
First appearance of robins and swal-

lows on the 19th.

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters remaining In the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending 31 ay
d, 1S7!:

filling Henry Khun 3Iiss 3fary 2
Ciiiiniii'.'liriin Jas Kuniowskv John
I'utterti Id J F Low J D
drown John Mackintosh Jno L
dodmer 3Irs Caro Itoyk Troy

Una ltothcnberger 31ag.
Fann Eliza gie
Hunt A L Sharer Willie
Jeter F E Wood 31 rs HA
Jones AVm

Knot called for within 30 days will be
sent to the dead letter office, Washing-
ton D.C. When called for pleise say
advertised, as thc-i- c letters aro kept
separate. E. A. Gkrrap.p, 1'. 31.

The Presbyterians crowded the
residence of the Rev. R. Christison
at the Sociablo announced to be
held hist Wednesday evening, and
had quite a pleasant time of it. By
and by it turned out that this socia-
blo was of the character of a sur-
prise donation party to the Minister
and his family. The presents were
many and appropriate, amounting
in value to nearly $70.00. Mr. C
tenders his own and the best thanks
of the family, to their friends for
their kindness and liberality.

Jas. Scully and family start
on their long trip overland to
Washington Ty. They
go with the best wishes of their
many friends and acquaintances.
Mr. Scully goes with an open letter
signed by many of our citizens testi-

fying to his integrity and capability,
rcccommcnding him as worthy of
the fullest confidence of all those
with whom he may have dealings.
Mr. Scully has promised us notes
by the wayside, which our readers
can look forwar$to with interest.

On Tuesday of last week, before
Justice Byron Millctt, L. M. Cook
wa3 lined !?10 and costs for fishing
iu the lake leased for a tcim of
years by Messrs. Ilulst and Arnold.
As the fine was paid by Mr.
Ilulst, it would seem as though the
the prosecution was made to show
everybody that the legal right of
Ilulst and Arnold is O. K. The
next trespass will probably not be
so easilv regarded.

M. O'Brien's grocery store has
received a fresh coat of paint.

BORN.

JENKINS To 3Irs. Ed. Jenkins, at
Kalamazoo, 3Iay 1st, a son. All well.

MARRIED.
JOHNSON PATTERSON At the

residence of George Patterson, Esq., of
Cedar A'alley, 3Iay 1st, 1S79, by Rev. S.
P. Bollman, Andrew Johnson or Albion
and 3Iiss Hannah Patterson, all ordoone
county.

BRUGII ZOF.N AtColumbus,3rav
5th, by Judge J. G. Higgins, John Brugh
and Miss 31aria Zofau, all of Platte Co.

AVEST-RONEY-- April 30th, by Rev.
E. L. Sherman, at his residence in thiscity, Isaac J. AVest and 3Iiss Clementine
Jioney, both of David City.

PIXKXEY -O- AKES - At Council
Blufls, la., April 25th, A. E. Tinkney,Esq., formerly of this citv, and 3IIss
Lottie Oakes of Glemvood, Iowa.

Tree for Male.
I havo 200 to 300 fine White Ash

trees, yrs. old, G to 8 feet high, for
sale, iu small lots to suit purchasers.
Suitable to oruament door yards.

J. G. Higgins.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

"Somethiug nice at Iludson 's.
Chas. Schrocdcr wants to trade

for a safe.
A complete suit of clothes for

$3.00 at I. Gluck's Store.
Ladies' slippers 25 cts. a pair at

Galley Bros.
Millinery in all the latest styles

at Drake and Smith's.
The best stock of Dress goods

can bo found at Kramer's..
15,000 nice white Ash trees for

sale at M. Slcnger's.
While Rose B, powder only 25c

per lb. cau at M. Smith's.
TJnlnnndried white Shirts for

50 cents at Kramer's.
John Mutter is permanently lo-

cated in Arnold's Jewelry Store.
Teas a specialty at M. II.

O'Brien's grocery on 11th street.
Lndies' Linen Suits for $1.00 at

I. Gluck's.

Men's caps 10 cts. apiece at Gal-
ley Bros.

Good Caps for 5 cents at Kra-
mer's N. Y. cheap Cash Store.

Harrow teeth very cheap at
Robert Uhlig's Hardware house.

Tho finest Line of Dross Goods
in this city is at Drake & Smith's.

Pure Buckwheat flour at Win
Becker's.

Calico Wrappers at CO cents at
I. Gluck's.

Boots and Shoes cheaper than
ever, at Marshall Smith's.

Treat your team to a new suit.
Call at Faucettc's on Neb. Ave.

Coal Oil 15 cts. per gallon at
Marshall Smith's.

The best Tea in the west for the
money at Marshall Smith's.

Boys' Hats only 25 cts. at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

Ladies, Drake & Smith are
agents for Bullerwick's Patterns.

If you wish to buy goods at one
uniform low price, call cu Galley
Bros.

Men's Kip two-buck- le Plow
Shoes at Bouestecl Bros., for $1.00
per pair.

Labrador & Holland Herring,
by the keg aud kit, very low, at
Geo. Rieder's.

Pickled pig's feet, souced lamb's
tongue and pickled tripo at Hud-sou'- s.

I. Gluck's store is plumb full of
new goods: don't tail to go and see
them.

1 TT'irr?'? Of ctriTlnr" Rhirtinpr
for $1G0 at Earner's N-Y- . Cheap
uasii biovo

Boys' Summer coats for 25 cent
at Kramer's New York Cheap Cas
Store on lllh bt.

Call and see my assortment of
flower pots and vases. A. W. Do-lan- d.

Columbus Drug Store.
Tin milk-pan- s and milk-strain- -,

ers at greatly reduced prices at
Robert UJiIig's hardware store. 5

Trunks, Trunks Trunks; with
all the latest improvements aud at
the lowest figures, at Galley Bros.

f WW buv a good iron
O.UU Pump with 14 feet of

pipe and point at the Foundry.
After you have read all the

other advertisements go to Mar-
shall Smith's and he will beat them
all.

The lowest prices for all goods
and the best assortment in town at
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

Stallion posters printed at this
ofikc in first-clas- s style at reason-
able rates, on short notice.

Choice grades of colTees and
teas at Win. Becker's. He stands
back for none on quality or price.

All kinds of Pumps, pipes and
fittings cheap at the Columbus
Foundry.

If you want choice teas, coflees,
syrups, spices or anything else good
iu the grocery line, call at William
Becker's.

Full line of Men's, Ladies', Mis-
ses and children's Boots and Shoes,
from the cheapest to best gradcs.Gal-le- y

Bros.
Red Front Drug, Book and Mu-

sic Store will give you some EXTRA
BARGAINS in Paper Hangings and
Window Blinds. Call and see, op-

posite the Post Office.

Found.
A carpenter's level. It can be

had by the owner's proving proper-
ty and paying 25 cts. and the cost of
this notice.

rHuIe! DIuIcm!

H' young mules at Dan. Ryan's
stable. Farmers, call soon, and get
a first-clas- s team.

Dan. Condon.

Millinery! Millinery!
We have just received a large line

of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
trimmed Hats, Shades, &c, which
will be sold at the lowest prices.

Galley Bkos.

Closing: Out! Closing: Ont!!
N. G. Bonestcel at the old stand

of Bonesteel Bros.' will now close
out the eutirc stock of Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Those wishing to buy good goods
cheap will find it to their iutcsest to
call on us at once.

55-- x Bonestekl Bros.

Strayed.
A dark brown mare six years old,

long legs and thiti in flesh shows
scars on head and neck from pulling
back on halter rope shod in front.
A liberal reward will be given for
the return of the animal or informa-
tion that will lead to her recovery

J. H. James,
Palestine Valley, P. O.

Platte Co., No b

Men's and ladies' saddles a
Faucette'e.

California pitted plums at Hud-
son's.

To be economical you must trade
atli. Kramer's.

New maple sugar bricks at
Hudson's.

Ladies grass cloth suits for 75
cents at Kramer's.

Men's Plow Shoes at Bonesteel
Bros, at G5 cts. per pair.

The best brands of cigars can
be had at Win. Becker's.

Procure one of those fine
feather dusters, at Galley Bros.

Clarified cider that will keep
sweet all summer, at Hudson's.

Galley Bros, have the best line
of 10 ct. Dress goods iu town.

The finest line of Dress Goods
in the city at Galley Bros.

Ladies' Slippers at Bonesteel
Bros, at 25 cts. per pair.

Good Confortcr Calico for !
cents at I. Gluck's.

Men's Shoes for 1.00 at Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Buy sash weights at tho Colum-
bus Foundry, only 2,'a cts. per lb.

Good Mackeral only 7 cts. per
pound at Geo. Rieder's.

Fresh peanuts for planting at
Hudson's.

California syrup for 70 cts a
gallon at F. Hatz's.

Cheaper than ever. Fine calf
Boots at $1.50 at L. Kramer's.

Calico wrappers only 50 cents at
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

Turkey red handkerchiefs at 5
cents at the New York Cheap Cash
Store.

New calicos at 4. cents a yard at
L. Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

Take your watch to John Mul-lc- r
and have it made a perfect time

keeper, or money refunded.
Carpets, Floor and Table Oil

Cloth and Malting at L. Kramer's
N. Y. Cash Store.

For the choicest of family
groceries, at the lowest living rates,
call on M. II. O'Brien.

Hand corn planters, different
makes, and cheap for cash, at Robert
Uhlig's hardware house. G3-5- t.

Ruches, Linen collars, Lace tics,
and Ladies' hose, at 5 cts. at Galley
Bros.

Just received, a ear lond of
Smith wagons. Call and sec them
at A. W. Lawrence's.

Country merchants supplied at
Chicago jobbing prices at Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Don't fail to see Bonesteel Bros,
cheap Fine Boots; they are the best
iu Columbus for the money.

Galley Bros, are determined to
meet all competition and sell goods
on the square.

Flower pots, of all sizes and de-

scription':, at A. W. Dolaud's Co-

lumbus Drug Slore.
II. M. White, on Olive street

keeps trunks and valises for sale.
Give him a call.

Fon Sale. A good young maro
very cheap for cash or on time.

Tnos. Fakkkll.
Latest improved Rust Well Au-

gur. Come and 6ce it at the Co-

lumbus Foundry. 4t
Any man can buy for $3 a new

and complete suit of clothes at L.
Kramer's II. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Choice malt vinegar pickles by
the dozen or hundred at George
Rieder's.

A large choice fresh stock of
Groceries just received at T. C.
Ryans. He sells for cash at figures
that will astonish you.

Ladie3 childrens' and Hisses'
trimmed and untrimmed hats, new
styles, cheaper than any where else,
at Kramer's Sew York Cheap Cash
Store.

T. C. Ryan says the reason he is
selling so much tea is that he sells
the most and best for the least mon-
ey. Call and be convinced.

Just received, a choice article of
White clover Comb Honey; Flori-
da Oranges; Caramels; Figs; and
Maple Sugar at Hudson's.

Taskcr Bros, don't take sewing
machines into the country, but they
do sell them enough cheaper to pay
the purchaser for taking them home.

Those who desire a pure and
good article should call at the Cali-
fornia Wine Depot of Sam Gass's
and try some of the white Califor-
nia grape brandy.

I will not impose on the public
and my customers by advertising
what I cannot substantiate. Call
and couvince yourself of the fact.
Win. Becker.

The latest styles, tho best assort-
ment and lowest prices of ladies' and
children's sundowns, bonne's, trim-
med anduntrimmed hats, at Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Great re-

duction in Lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi & Schupbach.
Prices down to bed rock terms
strictly cash. Give them a call.

SSrielc for Sulc.
About 70,000 good hard burnt

Brick and 7000 pressed Brick iu
quantities to suit purchasers. Ap-
ply to Uenut Cakew,
Att'y at Law, 11th St., Columbus,

one door cast of T. C. Ryan's.

Stray 3onlc.
March 25th, from Postville, two

dark-colore- d ponies, both marcs.
One of them has a star in face; both
had, on rope halters. They were
thin in flesh. A liberal reward will
be given for information leading to
their recovery.

J. E. Elliott,
Postville, Platto Co., Nebr

Calf I.ott.
From my premises in Crcston pre-

cinct, Saturday evening, Apr,. 2Glh,
a red heifer calf, 4 months old,
white hind feet, white belly, the lips
of its ears froze oft". A suitable re-
ward for information of its wherea-
bouts. Sam J. Wheeleh.

2-- t Crcston, P. O.

Cheviot shirts for 25 ccuts at L.
Kramer's.

You can find the cheapest and
best Goods in Columbus for the
mtmey at Bonesteel Bros.

Gooil 2 button kid gloves in all
size?, shades and colors cau be had
at 50 cts. at the New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks and Jewelry repair-
ed. Store with C. L. Hill's book-
store on Olive street.

Harness, double and singlo sets,
saddles, bridles, whips, halters,
blankets, &c.,&c, at Dau. Fanccttc's
on Nebraska avenue.

See A. W. Lawrence's Grand
Detour, and Briggs & Knock's stir-
ring plows; Genuine Nebraska
Breaker selling out at cost for
cash.

A good cabinet maker, a single
man, can find steady employment at
Henry Gass's cotlin store, by apply-
ing immediately.

200 pair fine calf Boots at $1.50
a pair at Kramer's N.Y. Cheap Cash
Store. Come and get a pair before
they are all gone.

The best and cheapest stock of
clothing in town, can be found at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store on 11th St , nest door to the
Journal office.

Hosiery cheaper than ever at
Kramer's. Look at these prices :

2 pair Socks for 5 cts.
Children fancy Hose per pair. . 5
Ladies' white ' " .. 5
Ladies' striped ' " .. 5

'i.Ii! I'lsSi! IMsli!
T. C. Ryan keeps all sorts of Salt

and.Cantifcd Fish, at very low fig-

ures.

IVanted.
A pony, or young cattle, iu ex-

change lor first-clas- s sewing ma-

chines. J. E. Taskcr & Bro.

Money Loaned.
Money to loan on first-cla- ss Mort-

gage Security at nine per cent, in-

terest, by
Speice& Noktii.

Oxen For Nale.
Au excellent yoke of oxen for

sale, large, strong, and well broke.
Enquire of Leopold Plath, at Shuttc
& Pohl's office, Columbus, Nebr.

Here i Your lionanza.
For sale, for cash, or on time, 30

good young milch cows. AUo No.
1 yoke work cattle.

GG-- x D. Andekson.

A IS.'irffaiii.
For Sale A good two-stor- y

frame dwellinir-hous- c with large,
dry cellar, brick foundation, two
lots, trees, tame grass, fences and
walks inside and out. Terms easy.
Also 5 acres of land, near the city,
to lease or sell. Inquire at this
office.

The Tattcrsall Livery Stable is an
excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-

commodations. Reasonable charges.
On Olive street, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Try
them. 268.x.

Carriage &alntiiiT--
Having secured the services of a

first clas Carriage Painter I am
ready to do all kinds of work iu the
painting line, aud would respectful-
ly solicit the patronage of the peo-
ple of Columbus, and surrounding
country.

Geo. N. Dzititv.

To Herd.
Wc will take a limited number of

young cattle to herd on our range
during the coming season at reason-
able rates. Arrangements should
be made soon, and may be made
with us, at our ranche, or at the
office of A. Henry, Olive street,
Columbus, Neb.

GO-- x J. E. Taskei: & Bi:o.

Stray Calf.
From my premises three miles

west of Columbus, on Mondav, Mar.
31st, a

White Yeahlino Heikeie,
with black stipe along tho back
small black spots near head nnd
shoulders.

45y-j- ; Maiaket Bkadv.

Summer Herding.
Having purchased the Reservation

farm of James Scully, I am prepared
to ofl'er superior inducements to
those who wish eat tie herded. The
range is in the Loup bottom, with
plenty of living water and shade,
and good, largo coiral. Term, 20
cts. a head per mouth, 85 cts. for the
season. Salt furnished weekly. Call
on or address me at Gciusa P. O.
Nebra.-k-a.

4G4-- 5 N. Ckaktree.
Groceries at Co.t.

Having leased my business house
on Nebraska Ave., to give posses-
sion Monday next (April 2Sth) I of-
fer my stock of groceries up to
that date, at cost. Best syrup, 50
cents a gallon ; tea, 25 cts a lb., and
other things in proportion.

M. E. Clothei:.
It. IE. I.aiidx.

Omaha, April 21, 1S79.
S. C. Smith, Columbus : The U. S.

Supreme Court to-da- y reversed the
Schurz decision, deciding that the
land grant mortgage a disposal of
the land as claimed by ti3, and that
the lands are not subject to pre-
emption. Make this public and
notify all cqattcrs on our iand3 that
if they do not remove within ten
days we will prosecute them to the
full extent of the law.

Levitt Buknham.
All wishing to purchase Railroad

lands will call at the office of Sam'l
C. Smith, Columbus, Neb. 4t

For Sale.
Your choice of two improved

farms, best of soil, situated iu the
Loupe Valley, 12 miles northwcat of
Columbus, and 8 miles from Genoa,
iu a good neighborhood convenient
to School and Post-oJ)lc- e, (daily
mail), and would be a first-cla- ss

location for a store. Also the fol-
lowing stock, if desired : Two, No.
1 young, work teams; one span or
ponies; three colts; abont thirty
bead of choats; wagons, harrows,
and a full set of farming imple-
ments, in fact everything necessary
to run a first-cla- ss farm. Change of
business object in selling; must be
sold before April lt, 187U. Call on
or address Geo. Lehman,

Monroe V. O., Platte Co.,
45G-t- f Nebraska

-- ',' W't

fittest EXailronu lHctIoir.
Alph N Burgess says the two car

loads of furniture he just received
was bought in tho eustcrn market,
selected by himeir. was right ihero
and bought according to his judg-
ment the very best goods that could
bo found for the money, and further
having now bought several thousaud
dollars and sold several thousaud
dollars worth of furniture, he feels-satisfie-

if he can't compete with
any house in tho Slate that ho will
shut up the house nnd quit. Call
and see how the goods sell for

TtutTco to flre-ciiipt- or on VJhIobT
i'uclfic K. It. Janu.

Wo havo just received a telegraph
dispatch announcing the decision of
the U. S. Supreme Court concerning
thu unsold R. R. laud-- . The decis-
ion of the court reverses Secretary
Schurz's decision, and holds the
land grant mortgage to be u dispos-
al of the land as claimed by tho
Railroad Company.

Wc are directed by the II. R. Co.
to notify all pru-empto- rs on said
lauds that if they do not vacate the
$mni! within ten days from date they
will be prosecuted to tho full extent
of the law.

April 21st, 1S70.
Speice & North. Agents

For U. P. R. 11. Lands.

Tlie Jeut!i-rnt- e of
Our country is getting to bo fear
fully alarming, the average of lifo
being lessened every )ear, without
nnj' reasonable cause, death result-
ing generally from the most insig-
nificant origin. At this season of
the year especially, a cold is such a
common thing that in tho hurry of
every da) lifo we arc apt to over-
look the dangers attending it nnd
often find too late, that a Fever or
Lung trouble has already set iu.
Thousands lose their lives iu this
way every winter, while had JJos-che- e's

German Symp been taken, a
cure would have resulted, nnd a
large bill from a Doctor been avoid-
ed. For all diseases of the Throat
and Lungs, lioschees German Syrup
has proven itself to be the greatest
discovery of its kind in medicine.
Every Druggist in this country will
tell you of its wonderful effect.
Over 950,000 bottles sold last year
without a single failure known.
Sold by C. B. Stillman, Dolaud &
Smith and A. Hciiitz,Columbus,Ncb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisement under this licud tivo
cents :i line, tirt insertion, three cents
:t line ea li siiioetpieiit insertion.

YTorlt Oxen.
A number-on- e yoke of work oxen

for sale at Dau. ItymrS.

CJeK'iJur Sfoelc Kralrr.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and Mold; n!ao fat and stock hot;-.- .
GTU-- y I). ANimtsoN.

EIor.e SierU.
At mv place on the Reservation,

$2:th'-a- for the seanu; suit Mipn'itU
weekly. Address at Genoa I. O.

X. Cimutukr.

5'arjiicrw, ioo at tills Ilargain
Twenty good yeailing and two-year-o- ld

heifers for ile, for cash or on
time. I). ANDKJtsoN.

Notice.
The partnership heretofore exist-iii- j;

between Martin I'o.-tl-o and etli It.
1'Iackman i- - this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.

Columbus, 2f eb., 3tay .", ISTt).
MAicriN IVistlb,

400-- 0 SETH 15. I'LACKMAN.

"Curly."
This Morgan stallion, known bore

as thu Galley horse, ran be found during
the fcasnii, oil Mondays at Win. Jloff-inuir.-x;

Tuesdays, at the owner's stable;
Wednesday and Thursdays at Wni.
Klnedorn's; Fridays and Saturdays at
Geo. Lehman's. Good draft horse and
ruadter. For terms see posters.

tU"-- S V. W. & It. Jenkinson.

IHssolutiou oriartncr2iip.
Notice it hereby given that th

partnership heretofore existing between
the uiider.-igne- d, under thu tirm name of
Smith & Tigncr, has been dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts on ins by the
linn will be paid by David Smith, who
is also Iier-- 1 authorized to collect all
claims due the tirm.

.May oth, 1S71L

David S.Mrnr,
JM)- -) J. H. Tir.NKi:.

TAKE NOTICE.
pioneer'geocery,

F3.05J2J, FEZ-ID- ,

mm, PMioiis, &
o- -

New good at low dovni prices.
Highest cash prices paid for corn,

oats, and vegetables of all
kinds, butter, eggs &c, or

goods exchanged for
produce.

J. Ilenipleman & Co., having sold their
old stock of goods to Messrs. HATZ tfc

HAG ATZ, wc have purchased an entire
new and well selected stock of grocer-
ies, and having bought Tor cash wc aro
prepared to

S2I3.I. CBIK.1P CASH.
Give us a call. Two deors east of Dan.

iryan's, on 11th Street.

All Goods delivered free of chary c.
AprSOtf

SCHOOL BOOKS.
1 will furnish School Books for intro

duction at tut; following pricos:
Hillard's First Header 13

" Second Header o.i
" Third Header 33
" Fourth Header 43
" Fifth Header SO

Worcester's I'ri. Speller 13
" Comp. Speller 21

Gnyot's El. Geography 2j
" Int. Geography 91

Harvey's KLGrammar feO
' En. Grammar S3

Soavey's Goodrich's History, U.S. 100
V.D.& S.Copy Uooks 08
Worcester's I'ri. Dictionary ... . 40

" Comp. Dictionary 117
AU of the above books arc on the State

List.
C. L. Hill,

Columbus, Neb.

State List Unchanged.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. IS, 1S73.

31k. C. L. Hill: It is clearly illegal,
as the law now stands, to introduce or
Use text books other than those named
on the accompanying list. This list I
have not changed in anv particular, and
it is still the only legal list.

I regret that in many places changes
of text books have been made in viola-
tion of law, slnee such changes frequent-
ly tend to add additional cost to our
schools without anv compensating ad-
vantage. Ycnrs truly,

S. H. Tiiom-SON- ,

SUttbui'tl'ub. Iii3t.


